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Symptomatic COVID-19/COVID Symptoms
3 options for return to school
1. Meet all 3 criteria listed belowl:
a. 24 hours with no fever
b. Symptoms improved
c. 10 days since 1st symptom appeared
OR
2. Obtain an acute infection test that comes
back negative for COVID-19
OR
3. Obtain a doctor's note indicating an alternate
diagnosis

Didn't get
tested

No

Yes

1. Parent reports to student's
school's office
2. Office reports to HR, Nurse,
and principal.
3. HR updates COVID-19
tracker and notifies cleaning
staff.
4. Principal completes
notification letters
5. Nurse contacts Health
Department and updates her
records

Begin quarantine.
Report to school's
office and principal
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Someone at
home has
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No
Stay at home until
testing comes back.
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develop
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Asymptomatic COVID-19
1. Can return to school 10 calendar days after
testing positive

Yes

Definition of close contact:
1. Directly exposed to infectious secretions
OR
2. Being within 6 ft. for a cumulative duration of 15 minutes (additional
factors like face coverings may affect decision)
AND occured during the infectious period (2 days before symptom onset to
10 days after symptom onset)

Contact tracing will be used to determine who is considered to have been in close contact to an
individual that tested positive. Holland ISD administration will conduct the contact tracing for
Holland ISD students for the time they were at school, if the student was on campus 48 hours prior
to either COVID symptoms or an asymptomatic positive test result.

Can return to school after
the positive person meets
the return to school criteria
and then an additional:

Yes, close
contact
with someone
that has
tested
positive.

Neg. test = return to school
Pos. test/No test = begin
quarantine.

1. 10 calendar day quarantine (no
test) or
2. 7 calendar day quarantine (if
neg. PCR COVID test was taken
on/after 5th day of exposure)

You are considered symptomatic for COVID-19
if you have one of the following:
1. Loss of taste OR
2. Loss of smell OR
3. Temperature of 100 degrees or higher and
one of the following:
a. Cough
b. Difficulty breathing/Shortness of breath
c. Fatigue
d. Headache
e. Chills
f. Sore throat
g. Congestion
h. Diarrhea/Nausea/Vomiting
i. Significant muscle pain or ache

Return to school
when you are 24
hours fever free.

No. Have a
non-COVID
illness.

